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'and mints.
The hospitality committee, compos-

ed of Mrs. H. A. dampen, chairman,
Mrs. W. E. Bond and Mrs. A. B. Har-
less were in charge of all arrange-
ments.

Lions Grateful For
White Cane Results

(Continued from rage One)
of whom we have not as yet rehabili-
tated and made self-supporting. We
need $25,000 to carry on the work
of the association this year. The only

! way we have of raising this is through
| the individual Lions Clubs’ White
I Cane Sales and through soliciting
memberships in the State Association
for the Blind. Memberships may be
secured by anyone for SI.OO and up.
Helen Keller has said, ‘There is no

lovelier way to thank God for your
sight than by helping someone in the
dark’.”

A coupon is attached below. De-
tach, pin your contribution to it, fill
it in with your name and address and
mail it to Dr. A. F. Downum, chair-
man of the Membership and White

—— -o ,

I THE SENIOR NEWSUTTER
By HAZEL LEARY 1

t" ~

'TKi fj Hello Friends: We certainly are having some nice ,
weather now, aren’t we? I just hope it holds out un-

i I til after next Wednesday. Have you heard about our
¦Jm proposed trip? Well, we are all planning to go to the (

'State Fair next Wednesday. Isn’t that wonderful?
*] We are all eagerly awaiting the “great day.”

r At our class meeting the other day we decided to
“ elect our mascots. Suzanne George, Wesley Chesson, <
i Doris Jean Cale, Walter Small, Brenda Stallings,!'

George Wilkins, Kermit Layton, Jr., and Bill Jackson ]i
\ • were nominated. By the time you are reading this j<

jip i the children will be up here at school because we voted .
Lucille Winslow to jlave them brought to school on Thursday, October i

¦¦¦KjjgQ&PP 12, during activity period, at which time we will pre- (
sent them a gift. We plan to elect the mascots on j

There is something else I’d like to tell you about be- 1
fore it slips my mind. There has been some question :
about the standing of our school. From a reliable i
source of information I learned that dear, old Edenton
High has been accredited since 1920. My source of in- (

sjmkMWit* - formation was the Educational Directory of North

of Public Instruction. ,
,

K Xow since we are through with business and class
news, I’ll go on to my weekly biographies of various (

m
Perquimans County was increased by the birth of a little

£ htias a
E

e WinE by'that

same name Started tp school at Winfall For seven years she e stucheid, pi.ay-

ed and worked there and then went to Hertford High School where she

mained for one year. A while later her parents moved and she transienea

here to Edenton" We got first glimpse of Lucille in the eigh h grade She

but not half as much as she dislikes Mary Lucille) entered High School with

us. In her freshman year she became a majorette, but did ca *®

t*7°r\ as
h

for this activity and dropped out after a few months. She went out for b

ketball in her sophomore year and was also in the opeietta, >7’^
Rover.” Again in her junior year she was in an operetta wh'chwasc.
the Garden of the Shah,” and she was also a member Glee Club. This

year Lucille is again a member of the Glee Club and also an F. H. .

be
Did you see her at the movies the other night? WeU, she was

there, because movies are her main form of recreation. At other times >

will probably find her writing a letter to her current heart-throb, Ray A

derson, eating butter-scotch pudding, or watching a basketball
0f 6 « you

Saturday vou can find her working at Malone s5, 10, & 25c Store. t y

happen to‘see her coming, you’d better hide all your snapshots that

her hobby and, believe me, she really collects them ! ! !
oo

on®^L*°_g
d®ghes

to studv is to ask her to wash dishes. That’s her pet peeve (",a shll Jg dish -s ’

that is) and she willeven get her lessons just to get out of washing them.

About three years from now, if any of you business-men who art now read-

ing I£article happen to need a secretary just remember that Lucille will
probably be graduating from Chowan College about that time. Her future

plans consist of attending Chowan College and becoming a secretary, so all of

' worid^rtl^at 1

noise? I guess I’d better d^®’h JJtPOn
sSce S

he '
gation I found it to be Robert bringing his jeep to a sudden hah &nce he

is already here I guess I’llinterview him. This is just a brief summary

h 'Robert whose full name is Robert Carroll White, is the son of Mr. and ,
Mrs W B. White. He was born on December 20, 1932, near Edenton. He

started to school here and it looks as if he will graduate from here. The

4-H Club has been his main extra-curricular activity and he has been a mem-

ber throughout his high school career, being elected as vice-president last ,
year. When I asked him if he was interested in school work, he said yes

and then laughed, so you can draw your own conclusions from that. Any time

any of vou readers have any extra banana splits around, just let Robert ,
know and he’ll be there before you know it. That (as you Prob bl

guessed by now) is his favorite food and if you won t tell him that 1 tola you

i’ll t-pll von that Robert’s favorite girl friend is Shirley Harrell.
1

Other* things which he likes are ball games, parties, and ‘‘getting up early ,
in the morning” (he’ll shoot me for saying that because that s what he hates

to Attending l
Wake

nForesf to study law is his main ambition now. He
.

y Y’'3,I*' 1*' ,
Well, I guess that’s all now because Robert just took off in his yellow jeep foi (
Pl

Here L^anoWfromthe Senior Class secretary, Cynthia Ambrose:
Congratulations are in store for Hazel Leary and Raymond White They

have been elected to represent the Senior Class in the football King and Queen ,JonteS This being their last year in school, let’s all support them whole- <

Cane Committee, care of the Edenton
Lions Club, Edenton, N. C.

Please accept our sincerest appre-
ciation for any amount, large or
small, that you may contribute to-
ward this cause which is close to all of
our hearts. Kindest thanks.

I would like to have a part in this
great work of caring for the blind
of our state and community, please
accept my contribution, attached here-
to
Name

Address

City

Amount of contribution ——

m . i -¦ ¦

Pocahontas Planning
Cake-Handwork Sale

Ladies of Chowanoke Council, De-
gree of Pocahontas are planning to
hold a food and handiwork sale on
Saturday morning, October 21. Mem-
bers of the organization are asked to
make contributions and tag each one

the relationship of children and par- .
ents with the teachers, pointing out *
that a great aid to child interest in

studies is for home, life to be so ad-
justed that special time, and a special ;
place 'be set aside for study at home.
He further stated that all parents

should endeavor to be at home during

the period set aside for study. <
At the conclusion of all business,

the PTA went to the Home Economics
Department headed by Miss Miriam ,
Scott where a delightful tea was giv- *
en in honor of the new teachers and
the new PTA members. The receiv-
ing line was composed of all teachers, '
headed by John A. Holmes, school su-
perintendent, and PTA President Mrs.
Downum.

i Mrs. West Leary, new vice-presi- <
| dent of the organization, presided at
the tea table which was covered with '
a lace table cloth and lighted long 1
white tapers in silver candelabras.

| Members of the home economics de-
| partment served sandwiches, peanuts (

Aces Knocked From
Undefeated Ranks

Trimmed By New Bern
Bears Friday Night By

Score of 21 To 7

Edenton’s Aces suffered, their first

defeat of the current football season
and were thereby knocked from the

unbeaten ranks Friday night when
they were defeated by New Bern
High School on the latter’s gridiron
by a score of 21-7.

The Aces scored first in the firstj
quarter when Mac Privott bulled his
way7 through the New Bern line from
the eight-yard line. Gene Taylor boot-
ed the bail. through the uprights for
the extra point.

New Bern soon overcame the Eden-,
ton lead when Farney Hoke raced 80
yards on a punt return, and later

threw7 a 30-yard touchdown pass to
Sonny Taylor. Jimmie Lingman scored
the final touchdown for the Bears
when he grabbed an Edenton fumble
and raced 20 yards to score. Joe
Anthony, for New Bern kicked all of
the extra points after the touchdowns.

PTA Holds First
Meeting Os Year

(Continued from Page One)
eral public.

N. J. George, science teacher, who
is program chairman for the year
gave a very interesting discussion on

x

Sold In Edenton by

Mitchener*s Pharmacy;

II

GREAT OAK I
fts WHISKE^^II

a.—i—mmi. ——* I
| act an 2 year* or «or« aid; I
a 30% Straight Whiduy, 70% Crate S
j Iteatral Spirits; 20% Straight Vhh» {
| k*y 2 yaan old, 5% Straight Whhtwy |

| 4 yaors old, S% Straight WhWcay j
J 4 yaan aid. M proa*.

I AUSVc^CKOIsi
01 EBB SB JHB ¦¦ fIHLJMV

with the price it should be sold.
Mrs. Myrtle Adams, chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee, an-j

Inounces that, according to a vote of
the Council, members who do not make

Ja contribution willbe assessed.

HUN IPPFor Stuffiness, yWTBm
Coughs of Colds

You know—like millions of others how X- . *//& * 1 A
wonderfully effective Vicks Vapoßub is
when you rub iton.-

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when #£ f
. 1

there’s much coughing or stuffiness, that*" J“choked-up” feeling. It’sVapoßub in Steam y, l/ImM m mM
... and itbrings relief almost instantly! ijf f*' AfCJlfflPut 1 or 2 spoonfuls of Vapoßub in a vL ,U v/ffil'wff
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then— vvV
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors. Vw
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes \\
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub A M¦ m*a Ni
Vapoßub on throat, chest and back. \g |

Use it in steam ... Rub it on, too! YdVapoßub

f f10w...a better shirt even BETTER! |

j F.rf ,h, of >k. Im* comfort I

CONSTRUCTION , |

I PEARL BUTTONS '
,

; 1
REGULAR, WIDESPREAD,Oft button facing...beautifully pleated sleeves. f
TAB COLLARS IN WHITE -•«-w>-~~ ----- .j

i OR COLORS. HWiiliMJiyWßff 'll f

1 i.MtUU.IM-JL * i & |
I ,

.
,

. PREFERRED: |
P \ Si: i$ iii'iiQ . i f

ft mo.9 t>l 11 : .' :r

I jgjPl a sso ° value 1 52 98 * F,nes
*

sl "g,e need,e wos^- 1 ?

9 • Extro fine quality , Dries 11 • !

j Luxurious Casual Comfort... 1 peorr buttons Qukk|y 1

1 The finest oobardine shirt on tl-e / j VVi A preferred value... as a gtft or for
« mar' et ... ot its price) Just l >

, WZ$ j,our own use . xhe shirt for every
<. check *h«se volue-pocked tea- | i/TWW day In the week at the price of ONE

'

9 tures: full-cut pleoted shoulders / / \/ / shirt! Wear It In the daytime and

but'on cuffs; fine quality pearl /Q / w“b “ th*‘ evenln * *• • han * W Ironing,
buttons end two roomy pc:’ -:ts? fi / M up and Presto!, next mornlnr -you

& Conv: --Mr col lor fastens with fV'*?T / 'f>Z£j have a clean, fresh shirt. No laundry I |
*

concealed button loop. / / T worries, no Ironing blues, no wonder AMAZING
_

j mor * ud roore men choo,e the Arch- LOW
d*€\ AQ / dale 100% nylon luxury shirt! !

PRICE

| $ 695 i!
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